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llllkntM doll.
«MMni Mib Mat lho cblVdl.il pa",
liar the Kara that ware dropping khc atl'er rata.

Bat tha fa»t>« author, aith loi inf tone,
Bald, bcudlDf down by the little uue.
Aad hinting lha looath and the diaiplod chin,

Don’t ery, my io'e—when our*hi|i eumea id,
V# aUl art a uaa dolly, eh, fir aanrr lair.
With brighter aya# and with »afio* hair j

Baa, dry year tram, fci •twill aurrly ha
Whaaaar chip ootnae in great the far, atda oaa.”

Oh, hat al ip la aw! and how often heforo
■hi the bright eyoa »airbed from the cottage

Aa aith oafarfair tbeyjwer* aatehinr DOW
Pbr lha gleamiag rail and ra.lnng fro# iBar alt oho ran to bar mother’* aide.
Bar aaraai hhm ayoa with gladueaa wide.
Jutah- plttartd the wonderful pleat urea to ha
whaa aar chip cam* in from tha dtaiaut aaa.

The dearoat gift and tb# beat of all
par her littla heart eai the darling doll;
Bat oh ! there ware treaaurea unltuown—-unfold,
d» MioM**,* jieiie/ii..,*inai J '
Aad etaadiag thu# with bar beamiag eyrr,
Tha tear, all gaae and the childith eighe,
•ha tarned the tweet feet with tie .mile* to me.
And raid t ” Have )‘>ti any ahtpa at »#a 1”

Child! you did not knew the wild throb of pain
Theae light worde aent through my hrarl aad

brain;
Ah! at all hata thipt oo a tt.-rmy tea,
Ah! weary watchrre fur them are w» ;

And whaa the tempeat and cloud* *v rife—
Whaa atorma awaap oaar the aky of lifa,
With lasrfal eye*, by tb* aound,ng *b,.r*.
W« watch far them—we bare matched n. fore I
Bat of aU who weary aad trembling wail
For the coming chip*, with Ihair prmou* freight,
Ttahnawn, l>, Father! to non. but Thee,
irt^gMfeJyarteemi'fc,.

rm tka Tart Arjw cl ¥cc Irt.

•OHO OF THE DEMOCRACY.
ASDBIartB TO fATUKt AKAUIH.

BY POVCLAI A. IBVIt*.

W* art comiof, Father Abraham, Tbre# Hundred
Thousand

, %
.......

fig HTf \yu mi ».»*•‘'li*' I? w Abaluloa

T«o’*ehXd ftw» r*BD«)l«ni»,»ixl from Indiana,
too,

And Ohio baa bean speakinf through ber bal ot box
to you!

Tt« sturdy men of Iron, from tbe furnace and the
Miua,

„ ,With tbe Hooaiera and tbe Buckeye boy*, arc
wheeling into line;

They are marching U) the mueic of tbe l moo, ae of
y**re,An 4 New York ie coining after them, Three Hun-
dred Tboueand mo.et

We are marching, Father Abraham, to that famil-
iar tune.

With which eooft, in former yeara, we*%e scared
that aame old coon !

Once more from bill and valley it riuga forth with
cheering aouml.

Togladdrn every household where a loyal heart la

found.
•oe! Every atar ia blatoned on the banner we no-

fold ;

For the Union tbet our Jackeon eared, our Sey-
mour will uphold !

To ecatter all the Nation'* fora—the Union to fe-
atore.

We areeoming, Father Abraham, Three Uuudrcd
Thousand more

We are coming, FatherAbraham, and aa we march
along.

We’ll relieve you from the “ pressure ” of the Abo-
lition throng !

You told them that you couldn't m«ke a pig'a leg
of it* tail,

And that against ibe Couict Faj al bull* would not
avail;

They wouldn’t heed your anecdotea, or liaten to
your plea—

They a wore that White Men ahould be slaves mud
Nigger* ahould he free !

But you need not mind their rannga now, nor
tremble at their roar—

Tor we are couiin*. Father Abraham, Three Hun-
dred Thousand more !

W# are coming, Father Abraham, ao call away
your fears:

It’s the Democratic "slogan" that’* ringing in
your e.*r* !

Tbey pretend to call ua Traitor* ! Lai we point
you totha blood

That soaks into Yirginia’a toil—that dye* Poto-
mac'* flood—

That stain* tbe bill* of Maryland, the plain* of
Tennessee:

Such " Traitor*,” Father Abraham, thir Union
loves to fee !

It's a growing *• Traitor" army that's thundering
at your door.

And N« w York will swell its columns with Three
Hundred thousand more 1

We are coming, Father Abraham, to vindicate the
law*,

To bold the Starry Banner up—to guard tbe Na-
tiou's cause !

Our motto is. "Ihe White Man's Bights:" for
this we've battled lung—

For this we 11 tight with senewy arms,with earnest
heart* and strong -

For this we’ll burst Fort Warren's bar* and crum-
ble Lafayette—

For this we'll ertuh the Nation's foes, and save the
Union yet!

Thus speaks the North ! Oh ! Abraham, you'll
heed its mighty roar.

When N w > ork shall swell the chorus with Three
Huudred Thousand more !
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A Difficult Ikisiiman.—An Irishman
in a witness box is proverbially a difficult
subject That in other situations, too,
Patrick lias been (bum) a difficult Colt to
chase, will appear from the following an-
ecdote :

The captain of a steamboat, seeing an
Irishman smoking away nhatl the funnel,
stepped up to him and said

“ Don't you bee tliut notice stuck up
there ?"

“ D'ye mane that bit of painted tin ?"
*• To be sure, I do."
" Shore I say it."
“ Why don't you follow it?"
“ I haven't sayn it move ; it's nailed

fast, I'm considerin.”
“ I mean, haven't you read that notice?"
*• Divil a hit; shore, I don't know how-

to rade."
“ Well, it says, ‘No smoking allowed

here.'"
" Be the powers, it d u sn't coosirn ine

a mite, thin, fur 1 never smoked 'aloud'
in my life.”

Talkix<} to hoys in pubii.? meetings i.
getting to be an art and science. Billy
Boss is a great temperance lecturer, ami
at Rushville, 111., was preaching to the
young on his favorite theme. He sail] :

‘‘Now, boys, when I ask you a ques
tion you mustn't be afraid to speak tight
out and answer me. When you look
around and see all these fine liouscs.farais
and cattle, do you ever think who own
them all now ? Your fathers ow n them,
do they not?”

“ Yes, sir!” shouted a hundred voices
“ Well, where will your fathers he

twenty yeras from now ?"
“ Dead!" shouted the hoys.
“That'sright. And who will own all

this property then ?"
“ Us boys
" Itight. Now, tell me, did you ever,

in going along the streets, notice the
drunkards lounging about the saloondoors
waiting for some body to treat them. ?"

“ Yes, sir; lots of ’em.”
“ Well,where will they be twenty years

from now?"
“ Dead !” shouted the iirehins.
‘‘And who will be the drunkards then?"
“Us hoys!" they shouted.
Billy was thunder-struck for a moment;

but recovering himself, tried to tell tin-
boys how to escape such a fate.

Phinteks’ Litany.—From want of gold,
from wives that scold, from maidens old,
by sharpers “sold"—preserve us.

From foppish sneers, mock auctioneers,
and woman's tears—deliver us!

From stinging flies, from coal black
eyes, and babies’ cries—deliver us!

From seedy coats, protested notes, and
leaky boots"—protect us !

From creaking doors, a wife that snores,
confounded bores, and dry goods stores
protect ns!

From shabby hats, and torn cravats,
and flying brick bats—save us!

. As old lady who was apt to he troubled
' in her dreams, and rather superstitious

withal, informed the parson of the parish
(hat, on the night previous, she dreamed
she saw her grandmother, who had been
dead for ten years. The clergyman asked
her what she had been eating. “0. only-
half a mince pie," she re lied. “ Well,"
•aid he, “ if yon - bfd devoured the other
half, tvon would probably have seen your
grandfather, also.”

A dentut presented a bill for the tenth
time to a rich skinflint. '* It strikes me,”

Saty the letter, “that this is a pretty
rowuLbUL” “ Yes,” replied the dentist,
“I’ve sent it around often enough to
make U appear ao; and I have called now
to fet It sqoercd."

Mb. Ebitob:—I a» b towof chicken*,
and w« raiM a large number ever/ year.
But I am a>M fond of haring a good gar-
den. To secure both, however, I hare
fiuinil il heretofore a difficult matter.—
lint I have lately constructed a lence
around my garden that presents such a
perfect harrier agnin-t chickens, dogs and
rabbits, that I am induced to send you a
description of it for the heneht of those
who take your paper. My fence is made
of boards sixteen feet long, nailed to stout
posts. The boards next to t lie ground 1
had sawed ten inches wi le; and the two
upper boards, six inches. Each panne) is
composed of live boards, the edge of the
lower board resting on the ground. The
space over the lower plank was left one
and a half inches wide; over the second
board, three inches; and over the fourth
board, the inches. I now t»ok a plank
of one inch thickness, and sawed out
.t/ip. «,»« jjiiii wide and one foot lung. —

These strips were nailed against the side
of the fence—where the top. of the posts
were, eight feet apart ; and in such a way
that tile skips projected six inches above
the fence. Through each one of these,
near the top, I bored a small gimlet hole
A quantity of wire, the size of a large
knitting needle, and sufficient to reach
once around my acte of garden, had pre-
viously been purchased in Cincinnati.—
This was now taken and run through the
gimlet holes, nnd stretchtd as tight as it
C&Sktd v#:. set*, . < -Ji _

tened in such a way ns to cause a ringing
whenever anything should come against
it.

After fully completingmv fencc.I stood
hack to wee what the fowls would do un-
der tho circumstances. I did not wait
long before • drove of them came up anil
tried to get in. But it was “no go."—
Thev could not light on the top plank, for
the wire would strike them on the breast.
Thus they. would ha.:.; with their necks
iiver the wire and tlotte . which would
cause a ringing noise that sn frightened
them that, after one or two atu mpts.th. y
were ready to give it up as a bad job.—
It wus not long before my dog made a
trial, lie, loo, failed to get in. Indeed,
it proves a perfect barrier again-t dogs,
chickens and tahbits. It works like a
charm.— [Ohio Valley Farmer.

—

Texpekatckk or tiie Soil..—If no other
argument could be deduced in favor ot
under ibainiiig, the fact tiiat it equalizes
the temperature during the season ol
growth would be enough tu recommend
it. The temperature of water issuing
from under drams, as compared with the
temperature of tlie soil at the same level,
shows that during its passage it pails
with heat which must rise upward. Du
ring the entire month of April, the soil is
much warmer at night than the air, al
though pel haps s inew hat colder during
the day. The average of its temperature,
bowel cr, is much higher in a drained than
in an undrained held, tint it is the same at
night as in theday ; no loss of heat occurs
from the surface ol the soil by evaporation,
or at least a much less loss than with un-
drained Helds, and thus we see that tin
temperature of the soil, from the oxtrom s
of w inkraud summer, is materially modi-
tied.

Water falling through the atmosphere
and partaking of Its temperature, sinks
readily in under-drained soils, while in
others it runs from the surlace, become,
cold by the evaporation of a portion, dis-
solves large amounts of the more soluble,
and therefore more progressed and valua
hie inorganic constituents nf the surface,
and carries them to the neiire-t ditch or
brook.

The same tuiths apply in sonic degree
to subsoil plow ing, and when the two arc
combined, n longer season is the conse-
quence.

The continued downward cvapoialion
in well prepared S’-iU, rendeis the feeding
of the plants continuous and nut unequal,
as with soils badly prepared, which sup-
ply the necessary amount nf moisture I'm
the solution of surface fertilizers only du-
ring rains and heavy dews, leiving tin
.-oil incapable of permitting the free ae
ces»of atm isphere and the accompanying
humid condition. —[Working Farmer.

——- — -* ■♦♦♦■»- -

IkkigatiM! Land.— The agricultural
pursuits of man, must at a very early pe-
riod have convinced him of the value ol
water in increasing the fruitfulness of tin-
soil : he cou d not but observe the k-rlil
izing effects of rain, and the rich vegeta-
tion consequent on the periodica! intinda
lions ol rivers; nor, on the other hand,
could lie have possibly remained ignorant
of the sterility cons, quest on long con-
tinued droughts: hence, nature luuglit
man the art of irrigating land, and con-
tinued Inin in the practice of it, by tin
benefits it invariably produced. In sour
countries the soil was thus rendered s<.
exceedingly fruitful as to exceed credibil-
ity. lletoditus when speaking ol Baby
loiiin, which waschioliy watered by arii-
tieial irrigation, (for 'the Assyrians,' In
observes, ‘had but linle ruin,') says it
was the most fruitful of all the countries
lie tiad visited. Corn lie said never pro-
duced less than two hundred fold, and
sometimes three hundred; mid citingsome
other examples, he remark., that those
persons who had not seen the country,would d. cm his account of it a violation
of probability,—in other words a travel
cr's tale. Five hundred years afters aid's,
tm cider I’.iny speaking of the same
country observes, "There is not a tern
lory in all the Hist comparable to it in
lealility while in another part of his
work, he refers to thu cause of its fruit-
luhics.N--lie says, " The principal care ■ e-
quired was to keep the ground well wa-
tered." ,

Si’iirace Application or Manure.—From the result of various trinls, Prof.
\ oelck’T sec . s to lean to the opinion that
the spreading of farmyard compost on tin-
surlace of thesoil, for even a considerable
period before it is plowed in, is by no
m ans so injurious a practice as we have
hitherto been led to suppose. He says —

"On all soils with a moderate proportion
of clay, no fear need be entertained ol
valuable fertilizing substances becoming
wasted, if tile manure cannot be plowed
in at once. Fresh, ami even well rot etldung contains very little free niiiiiionia;
and since active fermentation, and with il
the farther evolution of free ammonia is
stopped by spreading out the manure on
the Held, valuable manuring mutter can
not escape into the air by adopting this
plan." If this is a reasonable conclusion,it goes far to remove our dread of losing
on such soils the better portions of farm
yard manure by top-dressings.—[Mark
Lane Express.

Caiie of Mii.ch Cows.—The Boston
Cultivator, after recommending proper
care and food for cows, says:

" If there is any animal which policy
would dictate the good treatment of, it *>

the milch cow. It should be remembered
that it is only the food she consumes be-
yond what is required to support the nat-
ural waste of the system that can nlfurda
surplus in the way of milk. Hence the
food which would barely support two
cows and leave nothing lor the owner, il
eaten by one cow, would enable her to
return the value ui one-half of it in milk.
So that the advice of a close observer to
a dairyman, to sell one half of his cows to
increase his produce of butter and cheese,
had reason at the bottom of it. Cows
should be well-fed and shelteicd ; infart,
they shuuld be kept in all respects in the
condition that is well expressed by the
word “ comfuitable.”

-+■ ■#* •-*-

" I think our church will last a good
many rears yet," said a waggish deacon
to his minister. "I on; the sleepers are
very eouwd."

flUUiral and Surgical
DR. L. J. CZAPKAY’S

MEDICAL AND STJBGICAL
INSTITUTE,

Sacramento street. brtoK Montgomery, opposite
Pacific Moil Steamship Corn Office,

San Friincisco.
Established in 1854, for the Permanent

Cure of all Private and Chronic Dis-
eases and the Suppression of Quack-
ery.

Attendant and Resident Physician,
L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D..

Late in the Hungarian Revolutionary War. Chle
Phjsician to the 5uth Regiment of lloiivrd*, Chi*1

Surgeon to the Military Hospital of Pesih, Hungary
late Lecturer on Diseases of Women ami Chiltiien,
and Honorary Member of the Philadelphia College
of Medicine.

gjy Particular attention paid to the treatment of
disease* peculiar to Women and Children. SFl

Ornci llot*as — From 9 x. m till t r. n. commu-
nications strictly confidential Permanent cure
guaranteed, or no pay. Cousultatious, by letter or
otherwise, free.

Adi/ress, e+e*. ju. «✓. t hsi.r~a.fi F.
£*n Francisco.

Of all diseases, the great first cause
Springs from neglect ol Nature’s laws.

Suffer not! When a Cure is Guaranteed
in ail Stages of Seciet Diseases.

Self-abuse. Xerron* Debt'ity, Stricture*. Gleeta.
G-arsf Diabetes. Diseases of the Kiiineys and
Bladder. Me curi-d Rheumatism. Scrofula.
Paine in the Rone* and Ankle*. Diseases of the
Lung*. Throitt. Some, and Eye*. Clcerm upon the
Body or tJmfat. t'oncere, Dropsy

,
Epileptic

Fit*. St. Vitu*' Dance, and atl lUsenet* arising
from a Derangement ofthe Serual Organ*.

Sl’Cli as Nervous Trembling. Loss of Memory.
1-mu of Phwvs 'JmyfyX Wef£*trf«,

■*«sw*e». enti peculiar hsCwssS «*>-

eye*. Ioim of -ight, wakefulness, dyspepsia, liver dis-
ease, t-ruptmn upon the face, pain in the ba«k and
head, female irregularities, ami all improper dis-
charges of bctli sexes. It matters not from what
cause the disease originated, however long Standing
or obstinate the case, recovery is certain, and in a
shorter time than a permanent cure can he effected
■*v any other treatment, wen after the disease has
battled the skill of eminent physicians and resisted
all their means of cure. The medicines prescribed
are pleasant, without odor.vegetable, caus-
ing r.o sickness, and free from mercury or baUam.—
Duiing fifteen years of practice, in Europe. the At-
lantic States aud California. I have rescued from the
jaws of death many thousand*, who, in the las’ stages
of the above mentioned diseases, had been given up
to (lie by their physicians, which warrant* me in
promising to the afflicted who may place 'themselves
under my care, a perfect and speedy cure. Private
diseases are the gre:.»e*t enemies to health, as they
are the first cause of Consumption, Scrofula, and
many other diseases, and should be a terror to the
human family. A permanent cure is scarce y ever
effected, a majority of the cases falling into the bund*
of incompetent persona, who not only fail to cure
the disease, but ruin the constitution, filling the *y»-
tem with mercury, which, with the disease, hasten*
the sufferer into a r»|> d consumption.

But should the disease and the treatment not cause
death s .eedily, and the victim marries, the disea-e
is entailed iqmn the children, who aie born with fee-
bit constitutions, and 'he current of 1 fe corrupted
by a virus which betrays itself In scrofula, tetter,
ulcers, corruptions, and other affections of the *k»n.
eyes, throat and lung', entailing upon them a briet
existence of suffering, aud consigning them to an
•arly grave.

belt-abuse is another formidable enemy of I ealfh.
for nothing else in Hie dread ca'alogu** of human
diseases causes >o destructive a drain upon the sys-
tem. drawing it* thousand* of victims,through a few
years of suffering-down to nn untimely grave. It
destroys the nervous system, rapidly wastes away
the energies of life, eau es mental derangement,
prevents the proper development of the system, dis-
qualifies for mu triage, society, business, and nli
earthly happiness, and leaves the sufferer wrecked
in i»ody and mind, predisposed to consumption, and
a train of evils more to b~ dreaded than death itsell
With the fullest confidence, I ussureihe uufortnnut>
victims of self al»u**\ that a permanent and s|reedy
cure can he effected, and with the abandonment of
miaou* practices, mypatient can be restored to ro-
bust. vigorous health.

Irregularities, and all diseases of males and fe
male*, treated o:j pri nciples established by fifteen
years of practice, and sanction* d by thousands of
the most remarkable cures Me«Hfbirs, with full di-
rections, sent to any part of the State. Oregon and
Washington Territory, by natients communicating
their svtnptom« by letter, liusiness correspondence
strictlv cm fidenlial.

Address, L J. CZAPRAY. M. P.
Medical Institute, Sacramento street, below Mont-gomery. opposite Pacific Mail Steamship Co’s Of-

fice, San Francisco.

The following letter which emphatically
-peaks for itself, was written by the P-an of the Fac-
ulty of the Philadelphia College of Medicine, t * the
editors of the Pacific .Medical and Surgical Journal,
San 1 ruiicisco, tor publication :

Piiil.«Delphi.t, Jan. 17th. 1SMI.
To the Editors of the Pacific .Medical and Surg’cal

Journal:
Grntlkmkn Mv attention has been call d to an

article in the December number of your Journul, in
regard to the ad enndem degree grunted bv the
Philadelphia College of Medicine to |>r I,. J. Crap-
kav. When «hf- application lor the degree wu* made
to the Faculty, it was accompanied l»y affidavits and
testimonials to the effect that f»r t’zipk;«.v was a
regular graduate M I). of the University of Perth,
bud served a* a Surgeon in the llung-iran army, and
was a regular practitioner of medicine, tin the
strength of these, the degree wa« granted. The ad
enndrin degree, as its name implies, i* conferred on
graduates only, atid gives us new piivilcg***. Had
there been the slightest suspicion of irregularity, tin
application would have been refused. Ily inserting
this in v«ur Journal, you will do an act oi justice to
the College, and confer a favor on

Yours, very respectfully, II. RAM).
Penn of the Faculty of the Philadelphia College of

Medicine.

Itrmnrknblr Imdance of Medical
Relief.—Ik-low wo publish the certificates ol thro*
of the sufferers from the pang* of disease, »ln>. hav-
ing recovered their former health, and impelled by
gratitude, make known tlieSr case- and remedi I
agent, and tlieir »tat enter* t* are authenticated by ;»

Notary Public. The demands of society itaper ioti.-lv
command their publicity, and we conmieud their pe
rusal to the attention ol the afflicted :

Thankfulness is the Incentive to
Gratitude.

C'r.itfiriCATK.—'The undersigned, desirous of ac-
quainting those who may Ire unfortunate enough t..
be sitni’arl.v afflicted. where a periuuiifut relief ol
their sufferings ni-»y be obtained, feels it his duty to
tlius public!, express his mn»t sincere gratitude to
Dr. L. J- Cupkay lor the permanent recovery of his
health Horne down by the distressing symptom*
incident to the vicious practices of uncontrollable
passion in youth ; depressed in body and mind, una-
ble to perform even the most trilling duty Imposed
on the dally avocations of life, I sought the advice
of many (ihysleians, who at first regarded my disease
of trifling importance—but. alas 1 after a few weeks,
and in several instances, months, of their treatment.
I found to mv unutterable horror, that instead of re-
lief, the symptom* became more alarming in their1 torture; ami. being told by one that ray disease, be-
ing principally confined to the brain, medicine
would be of little consequence, I despaired of ever
regaining my health, strength and energy ; and as a
last resort, and with hut a taint hope, called up m
Dr. L’zipkay. who. after examining my case, pre-
scribed some medicine which almost instuntly reliev-
ed nn* of the dull paiu and dizziness in my head.—
Encourag' d by this result. I resolved to place myself
immediately under his care, and by a strict obedience
to all bis directions and advice, my head became
dear, my ideas collected, the constant pain in my

back and groins, the weakness of my limbs, the ner-
vous reaction of mv whole body on the slightest
alarm or excitement; the misanthropy and evil
foreboding*' the seif-di*trust and want of confidence
in Others; theincapaoility to study and want of res
olutiou; the frightful, exotiug, and at times pleas-
urable dreams at night,followed by involuntary dis-
charges, have all disappeared mod !n fact, in two
months after having consulted the Doctor. I fell as it
inspired by a new life -that life which, but a short
time ago, 1 contemplated to end by my own hand

With a view to guaid the unfortunate from fulling
Into the snares of incompetent quacks, I deem it my
duty to offer this testimony to the merit and skill ol
Dr. Czaokay, anil recommend him to ail who may
stand in need of medical advice, being assured by
my «>wn experience, that on- e under hi* care, a rad-
ical and permanent cure will be effected.

II F. FILLMORE.
State of California, County of San FrancUcn.--

Subscribed and sworn to before me, £liis 17th day of
April, a. i». 1S50. (Signed)

John Middlktow, fr. s JNotary Public.

A CARD.—Prompted by an honest desire of
my heart, I wish to lay before the public u case
which deserves » lngb commendation, not only as hii
act of scientific skill, but of I umanily, also. About
two year* iig*uj -aiddenly, and from causes unknown
to in* was seized with a fit of epilepsy, which, owing
to my inability to meet the expenses consequent up
on a thorough medical treatment, and the discour-
agement I met with on attempting it. soon became
Much (as 1was then led to believe) a* to defy the skill
of a physician. I was frequently, while in pursuit of
mv calling, thrown down to the ground without the
slightest warning,and although insensible to the ag-
onies, i yet despised the miseries of toy life, mid
soon learned to look upon those who Vuuid render
assistance or shelter mefrom danger, ns enemies who
sought to prolong the existence of my miseries —

While in this state, and having previous to my afflic-
tion tasted the sweets of life, I once more was in-
duced to attempt seeking aid of a physician, and. by
recommendation, called upon Dr. L. J. Czapkny. I
told him my circumstances and my inability to re-
ward him for Ids services, regardless of which, how-
ever. he undertook my case, and with the blessing of
fiod I was once more restored to perfect health.—
Unable to reward him for the boon which I enjoy at
present, and yet conscious of my indebtedness, 1
consider it due to myself and to all afflicted to make
the case public, in order that those in need of medi-
cal advice may find x physician in whom every con-
fidence can be placed.

[i.. h.1 Mktrr Yablo.nskt.
State of California, County of San Francisco, ss.—

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of
August, a. n IS5C. Ojlbkkt A. Grant.

[l. R.] Notary Public.

Remarkable Cnre of Consumption.
—The almost miraculous cure that has been effected
in my case, prompts me to impart to those of iny
fellow creatures who may be suffering from like af-
fliction, the source of relief,-with a short description
of my case. Several years ago, iny health began to
fall. I was attacked by general weakness aud debil-
ity, which reduced me to the mere shadow of my
former self. At that stage I sought medical assist-
ance, and expended lurge amounts, but without the
|»-a*t beneficial result. The fell destroyer Consump-
tion. had already seized upon my vitals. I windai-
ly drawing closer to the tomb ; my physicians held
out no hope of recovery: my strength had wasted,
and I was in a state of almost utter prostration. I
was informed by my physicians that they could do
nothing for me except to smooth ray path to the
grave, when moat fortunately. 1 applied to Dr. L. J.
Cxipkay. and am now a well and perfectly sound
man. It is difficult for me to express the srootinns
of deepest gratitude I experience when realizing the
Immeasurable service I have received at the hands
nJ Ur.Cxap.ay, and I fe*l r-foltf*4 that It •• at l*a*t

jRrtiral aoti Surgical
In my p««n to Under tkte feeble recognition of hie
great skill and capacity. To the afflicted 1 would
•ay. do not despair, for whatever maybo the nature
of your case. 1 in confident that you will find relief
b* applying t«» Hr. L. J Gnpfcay.

•• There is balm iu (Ulead, and there is a physician
there.” ft*. a.J liuii WwbLimj.

Subscribed and sworn to before u»e, tliia 15th day ,

of October, a l). 1>59 City and County of San ,
Francisco, in the State of California.

[L. #.] F. J. Twraelt, Notary Public.

The undersigned is personally acquainted with
Henry WVsslIng, *"d know* that the circumstances
related iu the foregoing certificate are true. He saw
II.nry Wresting during his illness, and bears willing
testimony to thefact of hit remarkable cure by I'r.
L. J. Csapkay. [L. S 1 A. RotUWMM.

Subscribed and sworn to before iue, tliis 17th day
of October, a. D. 1850.

[l. f.J F. J. Tiiibaclt, Notary Public.

Dr. L. J. Czspksy's Prirate Medical and
Surgica' Institute is on Sacramento street, l»elow
Montgomery, opposite the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company's Office, San Krancfv-o. The l)r. offers
free consultations, and asks noremuneration unless
lie effects a cure. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 9r si.

Spermatorrhoea, or local weakness, nervous
rfedtrrt?. fow *ph Its, lassitude, weakness of the back
and limbs, indisposition and incapability for study
an labor, dullness of apprehension, loss ofmemorv,
aversion to society, love of solitude, timidity, self*
distrust, dizziness, headache, involuntary discharg-
es pains in the side, affection of the eyes, pimples
on the face, sexual and other infirmities in men.are
cured without fail by the justly celebrated physician
anil surgeon, L. J. CraPKav. llis intthod of curing

diseases is new and esaxows to nmw, lienee his
great success. All consultation*, by letter or other-
wise, free Address, L. J. Czatkat, M. D., San
Francisco, California.

tcovery
Great Ble**in(i to Mankiiid-jJiinoi ent hut latent.
—Da. I*. J. Ceifeat'h PnnntiLACTiCfM (self-disin-
fecting agent), e sure preventive against tJonorrhcTi
a/: ..

—
* *T‘

lor all venereal. scrofulous, gangrenous arm cancer-
ousulcers, foetid discharges from the vagina, uterus
and urethra, and all cutaneous eruptions and dis-
eases. For sale at Dr. I.. J. Cznpkuy’s office, Sacra-
mento street, belnw Montgomery.opposite the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company'* office. As inoculation is
a preventive against smallpox, so is Dr. L. J. Cznp
liny’s n preventive against «»vpliili:ie
stid gonorrhoeal diseases. Harmless in Itself, it
pos«« *ses the power of chemically destroying the
syphilitic virus, and thereby saving thousamls of
debauchees from being inferred tty the most loath-
some of all diseases. Let no young man who ap-
preciate* health he without Dr.OzapIcaT’s Propnllac-
lit uni. It is in very convenient packages, and will
he found co rvenient to use, being used as a aogp.—
Price, $5. For sale at Dr. I*. ,1. CznpkayV Private
Medical and Surgical Institute. Sa. r»u.ento -treet,
below Montgomery, opposite Pacific Mail Steamship
Company’* office.er- All order* must be addressed to I*. J. Czap-
kny, M. D., San Frunciaco, California. aug 17

legal sUibcrtiscmrnts.
SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNI A, County or El Dorado,
s*. — In the District Court «»f the Eleventh Judi-

cial Wsti let.—Action brought in the District Court
rf the Eleventh Indicia! l>.strict, and the complaint
flleii in the County of FI Dorado in the office of the
Clerk of su'd District C«*urt in and for said county
idol Sub.

The People of the State of California, to IV. V..
HARRIS. Defendant. Greeting:

You are hereby required to appear in nr ac*;-n
brought against you by T. T. McSPADDKN.Plaintiff
in the District Court of the Kletenth Judicial Dis-
trict. m and for the County of Kl Dorado. nnd to nn-
*wer the complaint fill d therein on the *J th day of
Oc’oher, A D. 1862, within tendays (exclusive of the
d i.v of s-rvice) alter the service on you of thi* sum-
mon*—if served within this county ; if served out
of this county hut within this Judicial DMHct. with-
in tiventy .lavs . or. if served • ut oT raid District,
then within fort-days—or judgment by default will
he taken ngai:i*l you.

I Tin* said action is brought to recover judgment
1 *gains you fertile sum of fission, wi fi riJire*t

i tl.i-reon at the rate of iwo per cent. j,,-r mnr.tli until
i paid, amount due said plaintiff upon a ceilain prom-

; i-.-o-.-y note made by you and T J II- ht.m to i l.i n-
I liff on th** 24th d*y ni September lHi'l, f« >r said sum
of fi*o<» no, hearing interest at Hie rate of twu per

1 cent per innnth until paid; also. f«>r a d*«r.*eof
' foreclosure and oriler of sale of your interest in arid
1 ton certain piece or parcel of land.known a* Peiry’s

, Cpper Ranch, situated near Urowusville. i'onuiunes
1 Towindiip. County of El Dorado. Fiat** uf California,
mortgaged by you and T J. IldAion to secure the
payment of said note.—and if you fail to appeal and

; answer the said complaint a* above required, the
said Plaintiff will take judgnun*against you foi said

• *um. interest and costs, according to the prayer of
Said complaint.

Witness, lion. It T Myres, Judge of said District
Court of the H.-venth Judicial District.
.

— — j Atu-st niy hand, and the seal of said Court,
• !.. *. - > and for to i l County of El Dorado, hereto
—affixed, at office in the Citr of Piacerviile.

this the 2«*Lh dav of (h-;.d., r. a ll 1 *mV_>
THOMAS It PCITES. Clerk,

lit mf A Fi. «*, Att'ys f,»r Pl’ff.—oct25-0»n

CONSTABLE'S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to r.-e directed, issued
out of the Court of John Bu*h. a Justice of the

Peace in and ! >r the Towtndiip of Pla ••Tville, Coun-
ty of El Dorado and Stale of California, up a u

! judgment rendered therein on the dd day of Novem-
her. A D. 1*»62. ill favor ot David L Munson. Jonas

, H. Munson and Joseph Munson, and against Fraro-is
I I.uidice. f..r the sum of one hundred and fifty-nine
! .Vd- IfHidollars, debt, and *i.\ fin-pul dollar*, costs of
•uit. together with no- run.g cost*,—I have levied

! upon and seized, and will expose for sale, at public
auction, to the highest holder, at the court house
dour in tlie City of Piacerviile,

On the 6th Day of December,
A. D. 1*'G2. ftt the Uour of *2 o'clock P. M . all the
r'glit, title, interest am! claim of the above iiauwd
defendant in and to the folk wing described proper-
ty, to wit:That certain town lot or parcel of land situated
and lying in the f’tty of Piacerviile in the l out.iv of
Kl D ratio and Bute of California, and bounded as
hdloWS. to wit: Lysvtji v»\i the south side of Uescrvoli
street, nearly opposite the court hoo*e buildings 0:1
8»oiiy Point, and i* hounded on the north by «aii|
Reservoir street, on the west by theproperty ot John
Fouiratn, on »he south hv the Niuth Fork Canal
Co’s ditch. and on the cast by the property of Joseph
Martin, and fronting on sa d Reservoir street
twenty-eight leet, and i* of the same width in the
rear, arid is about one hundr*d feet deep, together
with all and singular the tenements, hereditaments,
and anpurtenances thereunto belonging or in any-
wise appertaining

A 1.80, that certain Tract or Parcel of Land be-
ing situated and lying in Four Bpring Valley in
the Town.-diip of Diamond Spring* In the County of
F.l Dorado and State of Caliiornia and bounded as
follow*, to wit: Commencingat a forked oak tree
•landing about twenty five yards south from the
emigrant road and about e ghty rod* east from
Bpeneer's Hotel, and running lrum thence southerly
along the east lire ofSpencer’* ranch (256) tw.i hun-
dred and fifty six rods to his south-east corner,
thence west along his south line (!’id) om-hundr«d
and fifty-six roils to tlie (irizzlv Flat road, tlu-nce
sou'll aioug said road (Dai) oue hundr'd rod* to a
large pint tree, thence east along a line of fence
1275) two hundred *i.d seventy five rod*, more or
less, to the Cosumnes l iver, thence cast a ong said
river (#t)d) three hundred and sixty rods more or
less to a fence, tin*nee west along said fence to the
place of beginning, together will* all ami singular
the tenements, hereditaontits and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.

Given under my hand this 12th day of November,
A D.1S62. A. 81 MON TON,

t§ Constable in and for said Township.

MECHANIC’S LIEN FORECLOSURE

State of California.County of ki Dorad .
—

Di*frlc> Court I 111* Jud.cial l)i*t» li t.— J. P. Tur-
ner. Pl’ff, v*. t*. Hubbard. Edgar Hubbard and W.
Dennison, Dt’fts.

All peisons holding or claiming any Lien or Liens,
for the construction, repair, or furnishing, in whole
or in part, of the following described property, to
wit: That certain property situated in tlie County
and Btate aforesaid, about one-half nille below tin-
village of Frenclitown. upon the road running to
Pekin, known n* the Empire Quartz Mill, facing

' southward on said road, hijxig, in the main building,
j 2> feet by 4u feet hmg. wAli an additional building
1about 12 feet by 4h,—the same being a mill,Including
1 machinery for quartz crushing u> <1 mining, embru
j cing ten stamps, and being the only seam quartz
mill upon the water* of French free —are hereby
notified that said Plaintiffhas brought suit against
said Defendants in the District Court. 11tli Judicial
District, fi r Kl Dorado County, to recover the sum
of fi279 00 and interest from May 16th A. D. I*u52,
and to foreclose a Mechanic’s Lien upon said prop-
erty, and a decree ordering the sale of said property
and the application of the proceeds to the payment
of the same, and for cost* of suit. And all person*

| interested in the ellforce melit ot said Lien or claim-
; ing any benefit thereof, are notified to present their
| claims within ten days from the complete' publics-

1 tion hereof, and ill case of failure solo do, or within
such further time 11* may he allowed by the CourUor

! Judge, the party sofailing *huttfbrfid- his Lira.
»•— Witness my hand and tlie seal of said■ 1. s. -Court hereto affixed, at office In the City ol
—.»■ ■ Piacerviile, this 27 1 h day of October. A. D.

1862 THOMAS It. PATTEN, Clerk.
; Blascuard k Mkhsiditk. IVQ ’s Att’ys.

novlwd

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado.
—In the County Court in and lor said County.

— M. S. ROBINSON v*. Ills CREDITORS.
In the matter of the petition of M. S. Robinson,

an Insolvent Debtor.
Pursuant to an order on filehtlcin, nude by the

Hon. James Johnson, Judge of the Court aforesaid,
notice Is hereby giveu to all the creditors of said
insolveat debtor, M. 8. Robinson, to be and appear
before the Court aforesaid, at the Cjurt House of
suhl County itin the City of Piacerviile, on the 5th
day of January A. D. 1 at the hour of !0 o’clock
A. M. of said day. to show cause, If any they can,
why the prayerof said Insolvent Debtor should not
be granted, aud an assignment ol his estate he
made, and he be discharged Irom his debts and lia-
bilities in pursuance of the Statute in such case
made and provided. Arid, in the meantime it is
ordered that all judical pioceedings against said
Insolvent Debtor be stayed.

. Witness my hand and the seal of said
\ i_ 8. >Court hereto affixed, at office in the City of
* * Piacerviile, this 22d day of November, A. D.
1862. THOMAS B. PATTEN, Clerk.

Sandkr*ox k Williams, An’ys for Petitioner.—*td
Lis

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
■vyOTICE is hereby given to all pertfms having
j3l claims against the estate of J. II. JONES, de-
ceased. to present the same with the necessary
vouchers to the undersigned. Adro nistrator of said
Estate, at hi* •tore in the City of Piacerviile, witn in
ten months from the date of this notice, or the same
will be forever barred by law.

J. McP. PEARSON,
Administrator of said Estate.

Piacerviile, Nov. 29th, 1862.—lm

rKGAL BLANK* OF VLL KINDS TOR SAL IS
j at this «ffi'

Vamikf

DBlr00
♦° _

%

Newspaper, Book and Job

ESTABLISHMENT,

(«I»m Street, llerta #f the Bridge,

PLACERTILEE.

The Proprietor* of the klorvTAi* Democrat Pi inting
Establishment, eschewing all egotism,annouuoe with
confidence that they have the

Best and Greatest Facilities

For the prompt, correct and careful execution of all
the various description* of

WT/^ro
f. be found anywhere North of San FrancUco—-

which fact* they are prepared to prove by occular

demonstration to all who may desire anything in

their line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
Eeing fully convinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing, like all other wrcbssart things in Cali-
fornia, have greatly decreased within the past vear,

we have accordingly bought and put into operation

all the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY

Known in the business; and are thus enabled to

compete with *vaa San Francisco—thereby com-
pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that
•* Money could be saved by »endthg below for print-
ing." Our stock of

CARDS, BILL AMD FANCY PAPER,

Is always of the best quality, selected with due re-
gard to the wants of our immediate neighborhood ;

and, being in constant communication with our

Agent in San Francisco, anything new, or of kovel

pls.'Gs, introduced there, can be speedily transmitted ,
to US.

Haring thus enumerated our facilities and deter- :
initiation to do all classes of work so ti.at fault ;
sot be found with price* or execution, we will now
reiterate that

BOOKS AXD CATALOG CBS,

POSTERS AST) HAST)BILLS,

PROGR A MMES A XD CIRCCLA RS,

IXVITA TIOXS AXD TICKETS.

BILI. HEA PS, FREIGIIT BILLS j
BUSIXESS CARDS AXD TAGS,

BOX AXD BOTTLE LABELS.
CERTIFICA TF.S OF STOCK.

RAXK CHECKS. RECEIPTS. J' i
In ary desired colors or style, w ill be printed by us j

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS ,

Than former prices, and in the same style that has :
always been the commanding feature of prluting •
emanating from the office of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT, j
tw- Those who have hitherto patronized us are j

satisfied that wiiut we have above announced m j
strictly correct; those who have nut yet patronized j
us, need only make one trial to be convinced. We •

Iare both practical prikteks, and are fully capai !eof

| fulfilling to the letter all we promise here.

GELW1CKH A JASI ABV,
I’ll. ph:kt m, |

Ti-acmtilli, Jr.nui.ry lyC?.

A Democratic and Conservative News-
paper in the City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY AROUS.

To Restore the Union and Maintain
THE CONSTITUTION.

F( rseveral yesrstlie Dtinneratiranri Conaerratire
sentiment of the Nation lias beer, keenly alive to the
necessity of being faithfullyand nbly represented by
a ftrst-cla** NeWi*pnper. published in the City of New
York, adapted to |Kipular circulation, and wielding
a wholesome influence throughout the Union. The
great want has been, and is, a paper
-ustain the same relation to Democratic and Con
servative principle* a« does the New York Tribune
to Abolitionism and ail kinds of Radicalism —a pa
per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciation of the true principles of our Gov
eminent and fidelity to them ; in all respects a firt-t-
clas* newspaper, and yet afforded at a price bring-
i g it within the reach of the masses of the People
throughout the country.

The under igned. from their connection with the
Albany ATI.AS k AlHit'S—one of the oldest and

jbest known Democratic papers in the Union—have
| been constantly urged, during the last three *»r four
; years, to re-pond to this demand, by establishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper in the City of New

i York, adapted to general circulation. We yield to
the wishes of our political friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLY
ATLAS k ARHUS to the City of New York, where
it will hereaft**r be issued under the name of
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

It is published in quarto form, of the si*e of the
leading New Yoik Weeklies; and we promise that in
its News, Editorial, Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Department.-*, in its Market Reports, and in
all other re«pect*, it shall he at least equal to any
paper published in that city. While devoting to it
• •ur own editorial services, it has also the benefit of
the entire time and constant stt|>ervision of Mr.
Elon Com.stock, for several years one of the editors
•»f the New York Journal of C mmerce, n gentle-
:nun of recognized editorial ability and experience.
The editors will therefore be

Calvert Comstock, William Cassidy,
Elon Comstock.

with ample additional sped 1 assistance in the seve-
ral departments of the puprr.

Next to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment In its present peril—the first great duty of ev-
ery patriotic citizen—the leadingpurpose and design
of the Editors will be to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrine*, and to engraft them upon
the policy ami administration of titeGovernment*—
State and National. At the same time they will
strive to furnish their readers the best possible*gene-
ral newspaper. The latest intelligence—foreign and
domestic—will always appear in thecolumns of theirpaper: and Its Commercial Department will embrace
tiie fullest and most reliable information, including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Markets at New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of thepaper, and such original and selected articles, no-
tices of new publications, Ac., will be given, us will
be likely to interest the reader. For the benefit of
that large class engaged in cultivating the soil, we
shall give promineuce to Agricultural subjects,devo-

, ting to them original articles (editorials and conmu-
[ nicatinns), and carefully selected matter from the
leading journals of the country.

The Editors may be allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience afford.-* the best guarantee of
their intention to make the Xeio York Weekly
Argue the most useful and complete general news-
paper In the Union. It has already a large ami val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-
idly augmented, until the paper shall reach every
PostofBce, and find its way into every neighborhood.

TERMS :

The Xeic York Weekly Argue 1* published in
quarto form, each number containing eight pages, or
forty-eight columns, printed on new and handsome
type, in the best style. It will be furnished to sub-
scribers on the following terms, payable always in
advance:

Singlesubscriptions per annum f 2 00
Three copies one year ft 00
Eight do do Id 00
Additional copies,each 1 20
Twenty copies, to one address 20 00

To any person sending a club of 10, we will send
the Albany Dally Alla» «£ Argue, one year, gratis.

Subscriptions way commence with any number.
Letters, whel her containing urnttlanse* or otherwise,
should be addressed to the undersigned, Comer of
Broadway and Park Place,

oppoeite City Ball
Park, Xetr York.

frblo
COMdTOCK k CASSIDY,

Proprietors.

LIST or POST OFFICES
on raa n«pio coast.

CALI FOB VIA.
Areata.
Anaheim Loo Angvfaa
Albion M—Jnclna
Anderson Valley Mendocino
Antioch Contra Costa
Alameda Alameda
Alvarado Alameda
Air iso .Santa Clara
Agua Frio.. ..Mariposa
Alamo Contra Costa
Alleghany Sierra
Alpha Nevada
American Ranch Shasta
Angel's Calaveras
Auburn Placer
Antelo|»e Yole
Bucksport Humboldt
Bodega ' Sonoma
Bloomfield Sonoita
Brooklyn Alameda
Belmont San Mateo
Bangor.... Hutto
Beloin San Jeaquiu
Bear Valley Mariposa
Benicia Solano
llldveil's Bar Butte
Big Bar Trinity
Big Oak Flat ?«*.;**-..*

Big Valley Napa
Hurwnod San Joaquin
Buckeye Yolo
Brush Creek Butte
Burnt Ranch Trinity
Butte Valley Butte
Butte Mills Butte
Crescent City De'Norte
Cloven! ile Nonoma
t1ain>Tllle Mendocino
Calpella Mendocino
Centerville Alameda
Cache Creek Yolo
Callahan's Ranch Siskiyou
Campo Seen Calaveras
Camptonrille Y uha
Canon City • Trinity
Clarksville El Dorado

..,.... Yolo
VIVMO..A .. .

Cherokee Butte
Chico Butte
Central llmue ... Butts
Chinese Camp Tuolumne
Cold Springs El Dorado
Cnlonrn El Dorado
Colorado Mariposa
Columbia Tuolumne
Col usj Colusi
Clay*a Sfn? .Calaveras
('(••unities Sacramento
Cayote Napa
Cottonwood Shasta
Cottage drove Klamath
Dongtirrty Station Alameda
Danvdle Contra Costa
Damascus Hater
Denvert on .Solano
Diamond Springs El Dorado
Don IVdro’s Bar Tmdurrns
Dnwnieville Sierra
Douglas City Trinity
Ihiroc El Dorado
Dutch Flat Placer
Dry town Amador
Klk ('.imp Klamath
Eel River Humboldt
Eureka Ilutmmldt
EMerion Shasta
Kl Dorado El Dora*lo
Elk Grove Sacramento
HrnptlV Knwh V
Eight-Mile Corner. San Joaqum
Etna Mills Siskiyou
Ferndale Humboldt
Ferry Point Del Norts
Fresno Fresno
French Corral! Nevada
Fremont Y»!a
French Gulch Shasta
Fnldletowo Amador
Folsom Sacramento
Forbestown Butte
Forman's Ranch Sun Joaquin
Forks of the Salmon Klamath
Foust Hill Placer
Forest City ... Sierra
Foster's Bar Yuba
Fourth Crossing Calaveras
Fort Guff Siskiyou
Fireb:iugh*s Ferry Fresno
FatrpUy Kl Dorado
Fort Jones Siskiyou
Gilroy Santa Clara
Grafton ... Yolo
(•rat'd Island Ciluvl
Garden Valley Kl Dorado
Garrotte . Tuolumne
(trass Valley Nevada
Green Springs Tuolumne
Greenwood Kl Dorado
Georgetown El Dorado
Giobe R.m< h Nevada
Gthsonville Sierra
G v in Merced
Grisly Bear House Placer
Gristly Fiat Kl Dnrado
Goodyear's Bur. ... >*i-rra
Grove City Tehama
II eq.a V.it’ev Klamath
Happy Camp Dei Norte
ll'.rtiuS.-.ge Mimineit o
Ileal, shut gr S
Haywood
H.ti'.mx.n Bay
Ilickvvi’.’r
llumhug Creek
ll viniiti d . .
IlstivooVtlle .

Alameda
San M*tru

Sacran-tr.ivi
Siskiyou

Bj:tr
I».:?:e

Sivk'.vau
oiden Ferry.. .... Jan Joaquin

Mi.ucut > uha
Hortritas ..... Mat-jnsa
Hitchcock's Ranch.... El Dorado
llorr's Ranch Tuulur.;.<
lfor»e*.. w:i . ...Sb.vta
May Fork Trtn.ty
liarun . .. • . A . .Timity
Illinois'own ....I'!a» cr
lone Cite Amador
leva C.ty Placer
Indian leggings El Dorado
Indian Gulch Mariposa
Indian Springs Nevrtda
Jacinto C«dusi
Jacksonville ...

.
...

. Tu.duu.ne
Jamestown Tuolumne
Jennylend C'a!at-r*s
Johnson's Ranch Pu.itr
Jaynawk El Dorado
Kelsey’s Li Dorado
Keysvtlle Tulare
Hr* »hi’s F**r:y Nan Joaqu n
K'.idl fa Valley Nnpa
Kingston Frest.o
I.v* Angeles.. Los AngtlcS
Little Lake
Lukevdie . .Sonoma
Lexington Santa Clara
Laftyette Contra Costa
I.a Grange Manmlau*
La Porte.. Sierra
Lancha Plana Amador
Leneh's Store Fresno
Lewiston Trinity
Lisbon Placet
Little York Nevada
Long Bar Yuba
l/ower I«nkr N tpa
Lynn's Valley Tulare
Liberty Jan Joaquin
Lockf* rd San Joaquin
Longvilh* Plumas
Martin's Ferry Klamath
Monte. Los Angeles
Mendocino Mcndoe>no
Milpitas Santa Clara
Mission San Jose Sant i Clara
McCartysville Santa Clara
Mayfield Santa Clara
Monterey Monterey
Mountain View Santa Clara
Marietta San Joaquin
M* id.»w Valley Plumas
Merced Falls Merced
Mariposa Mariposa
Marlines ContraCorta
Marysville Yuba
Maxwell'* Creek Mariposa
Michigan Bar Sacramento
Michigan Bluffs Placer
Millerton Fresno
Mill Valley Calaveras
Minersvllle Trinity
Mokeluinne HiTl Calaveras
Monroeville.. . Colusi
Messlcville Trinity
Millevilie Shasta
Montezuma Tuolumne
Moores Ranch Tehama
Moore's Flat Nevada
Mormon Island Sacramento
Mount Onhir Mariposa
Mountain Ranch Calaveras
Mokelumne City Joaquin
Mountain Springs PUcer
Mountain Well* Nevada
Mosquito . .Cahiveraa
Murphy's Calaveras
Natlvidnd Monterry
New Aliuadeo Santa Clar*
Napa Napa
Nealsburgh Placer
Nevada Nevada
Newtown El Dorado
Nicolaus Sutter
North Bloomfield Nevada
North Braisch Calaveras
North Ran Juan Nevada
North Columbia ...Ne-ada
Oakland.... ...................Alameda
Orr'e Kancl. San Joaquin
Omega Nevada
Oniabo Sacramento
Onion Valley Plumas
Ophlrville Placer
Oroville Butte
Oru Ftoo Sisklvou
Orleans Klamath
Oregon Mouse Yuba
Ousley’s Bar Tuba
Pacific Humboldt
Punta Arenas Mendocino
Petaluma ..Sonoma
Pacheco Contra Costa
Pescadora Santa Cru*
Placervllle : El DoradoPrairie Yolo
Patterson Nevada
Petersburg Tulare
Pea Vine Butte
Pilot lim El Dorado
Princeton Colusi
Pine Orove Amador
Poland .. San Joaquin
Poverty Bar Calaveras
Plum Valley iSlerra
Plumas TubaQuartz Valley 8i«kiyouQuincy PlumasRedwood City San MateoRattlesnake Placer
Red Bluffs .' .Shasta■f* Nevada
Rich Ouloh Calaveras
Rio Seco ButteHh> Vista Solanog"<* ?.:«<* Tehama2«;kv"'o SolanoRough and Ready NevadaRound Tent ....NevadaReynolds’ Ferry CalaverasSouth Fork Humboldt
Ba° Bernardino San Bernardino
f* n Ban Dingo
San Gabriel Lea Angela
2*. V'i". MendooloaSan Lots Obispo San ImH OkJ-poSanta Clara .Santa ClaraSanta Barbara Santa BarWaSaoRafarl

... Marin

.Sonoma

8icor roinl
hitth'i Ranch
Ran Leandro t* Alameda
Ran UrfMO.. Alameda
ban Pablo...... ContraOeta
Saimaa Meniere*
San Juan Mooter**
Ban Jone RanU Clara
Santa Crna Rasta Crus
Searavllle Ran Mateo
Soqurl Santa Crut
Ran Antonio Monterey
bhcldon Sacramento
St. Helena Niipt
St. I.oui» Sierra
Salmon Pall* El Dorado
Sacramento. Sacramento
“aUbory’* , Sacramento
San Aadreas Calaveras
San Francisco ban Francisco
Sellon’s Ranch Yuba
Spinlifi Kiel El Dorado
Staples' Ranch San Joaquin
Shasta. Shasta
Strawberry Valley Ynba
Shaw's Flat .Tuolumne
Sawyer’* Bar Klamath

Sweetland’s Nevada
• iHr/. fiftrkiynu

Snellinir>Ranch Merced
bnringfleld Tuolumne
Stockton San Joaquin
Sonora Tuolumne
Scottsburjr Frono
Scott's River Siskiyou
Suisun City Solano
Starr House I Dorado
butter Crei-k Amador
Table lllutf..... . Iluoiboldt
Temecula Ran Diego
Trinidad Klamath
Terncseal San Dirge
Tunnies Marin
Tahle Rock Sierra
Tule Tulare
Tehama Tehama
Timboctoo. Yuba
Trinity Trinity

%*IWV •'fWe.'.t
T'nld’s YaHey..... Placer
Ukia’i Mendocino
Uncle Sain Nnpa
Uiiionville ——————

Upper Clear Lake Napa
Vacaville Solano
Valllcilu » Calaveras
Wffrjo Solano
Virginia Placer
Visalia Tulare
Voleano Amador
Viola S.icrainento
Warner's Ranch S.-»n Diego
Winder Sonoma
\\n«H|stde Ran MiiIm
Walnnt drove Sncramrnto
Western * ■ ■■■ i ■Weal Point Cnl;<Veras
Wea vervflle Trinity
Whisky Creek Shasta
Woodland Yolo
Wood*' Perry ban Joaquin
Wyandotte Itu'te
W yatt’e Store Mailp*>sa
Wats»»nvllle >ar.ta Urus
Yankee Hill (latte
Yankee Jim's ...Placer
Yrt-ka Si*k'y».u
Yeomet FI Dorado

Montvau ania Wash ton
Muddy Yaniiitll
Myrile Creek....... . DiMtgtuH*
Needy Cl.ukm.n
North CanvnurtUe D<mgla*a
North Yamhill Yamhill
Oakland D<mgl*es
Oregon City Clack mat
Oaceolu Multnomah
0»*rgn Clackit.ua
Portland Multnomah
Purkersnlle Marion
Peon* I.ino
Phoenix Jackson
Pleasant Hill I.at.e
Port Orford Curry
Plum Valley p«,lk
Randolph Cook*
Runier Columbia
Rock Point Jackson
RickreaY. polk
Roseburg Douglass
Rouud Prairie Douglass
Salem Marion
Sandy Cluckmat
Salt Creek p,,lk
Santrain City M.irion
Scio Linn
8cott»biirg Umpqua
Silvertun Marion
Slate Creek Jo.sephine
Spencer Lane
Spring Valley Yamhill
Steilacoom l*ierce
St. Louit Marion
St. Helen a Columbia
Starr’s Point Benton
Sublimity Marion
Suialau Lane
Syracuse.. ..; Murmn
Umpqua City Umpqua
Valfontes Polk
Williamsburg Josephine
Wapatoo Waahton
Willamette Fork Lane
Willamette Yamhill
Waldo JosephineWillumina Yamhill
Winchester Douglass
Wilben DouglassYoocalla Umpqua

WASHINGTON TBHBITORY.

OcaierrtlW pAim-Kriiccur ... KS2!p,« v.aalort Lndlou Cl*rkPort Mad 1*4*1 ! Kil*tm
l!" 1 Z"ln^nd
Port Orchard.. .* Kitano
'•-•W.matn KitT!Rockland SkamaniaSaiinder'a Prairie Letria
Han Joan VtalamScatter Creek Tboraton
§•»<*«: Kitano
Seattle KinaSknkuni Chuck ThnratonRkokniniah SawmiabSpanaaay PierceTeekalet Chebalia

Chebalia
vancmirer ClarkWaHel"* Walla Walla2 ClarkWha'cnm WhatcomWynokee Chebalia«ehu.... Thuratoq

COt'RTS OF EL DORADO COUNTY,
WW1ICT COURT—Hoo 1~F. Mun, i«As« .Patira, Clevt. krgntar Trrmtn connrtn »a u>« — T ■ L jMonday.of Fsbruarj and May. andiblrd Maadara «f

and November. ' '

COUNTY Cot’RT—Han. James MaiM.iadgr: TKmmi
l U-rk—hoid* it* regular Term* as the first Maadava•f January. May and Vpiraiher.

TOUT OF K>:*8lONS-flse. Jaan Jafiaaoa. Fr**..-J«»dfe. Ge»*. W. Htnut and FIiram Fall, As—clan■ad Thoms. B ratten. (VI-htMi lu regalar Taraaaa Uwfirat Moadaya of March, July aad November.
PRORA-fir COURT— fifth Jamn Jahoaon. Jadaa Tktau■. Patten. Clerk—halda regular Turaw oa U>* fawth Mi adarof eachaftobLh. 7
RO tRn OF SUPr.RY18niS_ <e„tlrt, nr Genre W. RvadR. 5. Nlmot and Z. Pij,oeThnaaaa R. Patten Clarkbald regular am nog' oa the firat Meuday •4aaehaaaaih.

Plaecrvllle Post Oflci.
THE MAIL? for S.nr;»mento, San Frat.risce awdfor all part' of this State, clone every day at thinv „'r>o~y M V 9

«t«en-«V» -•% W>hi..w »»«», kK •»>«nvm!
clone hi lliin f-flrr every day M 12 o'clock M.

The Mails for Oregon and Washington Territory,
c1n*e ev» ry d»T at 9 o'clock p. M.

The Mails f.*r Gristly Flat close at this edt
erer> Wtdrcsdav, morning at 6v>'clock.

The Malls for Newtown close at ft o'clock, a .m
on Monday*. Wednesdays, and Fridays.

The mails for Cedarville and Indian Digging*
close at 6 o'clock A. M.. -very Monday and Friday#

The Mails for C<dtl Springs and Cnlotna closeev
errda?. ( Sundays rXi voted ) at JI o’clock.

Hie Kelsey. Spanish elat.and Georgetown Maf,
close Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at SW
o'clock Ml.

The Malls for Carson Trl.er and Sail L.keCR
close eeery dny at Ifo'clock M.

OFFICE HOI K?-From n o'clock, A. W.,tilll
M ; and from I till fi, P. M.. . Sundays excepted.

On Son.lsss—From f until 1ft. A. M.. and-'
S until 4 P. M. P. kl W. II KODGKRS. P. M.

fRisrcllanrous Sbbrrtising.
COMMISSION AND PURCHASING

-A. OENT ,

NAN FRANCisCO.

ORDFP.S for t!.c purchase %f Mercliaml.se and
artic'rs of every lescript;oa arr sol cited kjt tkc

und-rsictird.
A re#A«ience tn this city o' over ten years, and an

exp iicn.tr in the ImsifieM r.f nearly the same length
of time, are . • t»*i .*«! sufH 'lent t«. warrant th« con
ftiler.ee of persons in the r ejntry who occasionally
ier,u re U. i*.- pur •• a*- s i.ete, through .h* agency
of At reliable parly. ■ r wh-» may be looking for a
pennar.t r.t agent m San Francisco. To either the
advertiser o(Trr«hisserv*.taringall whoiatrast
-o*rt»W l».~* that no fife! -tt|,i U to sty.
cult thtf.r comntsS'. .-no *a'i«fact .rily

AM orders must be accompanied with the eask or
cite reference.

Tt-t*e il.virmginformationconcerning the aadev*
Signed are referred to

Win. T C'lnrr. ll'o .SaB Frsrclsco;
J II Corh.il A Co .

C Unrlry. Dti.ggist, "

Flint, A < a ,
*'

In P. Kantn. "

K.»». Uemp.U r A Co.. "

J Anthony A Co . I’nion Office. ?aerameats;
And to tielwicks A January, Publlshors of tho

M t arsis Dsm<m««t. PiacenUle.
N H —Order* for MacV..err, Pisrr.fertes, Me'o*

de«ns.?*w : g Mich'nes, Watches Jrselry.rtc ,will
be attend' d to by com|»eieDt judges.

L. P. F1MII ICR,
CwTno tsti '»i and Pure* ssi-'g Aeee*.

C29 aahing: i street.up stairs,
Oo*>osi*e Magxrr’s Opera H>ua*-. San Iranvlscc.
j-^tf

INSURANCE AGENCY!

(* roR.IF M CON |* IK I .* irfir.f • Agent. olTeio
I 1 «

;• a r .c» i.i .#• ?•.,’<.» g wr!) known and Fo*
»t.or.«il»le Ir «tin: • - i'< mpaniev
It • effor I Fire Insurance 4’o —Assets f'.»d4.f><v>p e k Inturai i i * m,.
C ty F rc !i'»un • , h«.. • k ;• no>>
Mr’r f" ’*• F re iMMirsro e t\.- Assets.. 3sF OnO

At.I lu'»: > *.• iV.if t » s paid in S»a
F. am it IMMrpMTI I Y u|m - sdjus«i..r nt.

Ol M COXPEF.
Agmt

ALEXANDER III SWELL,
PRACTICAL

BOOK BINDER,
Piper Ruler rod Blank Book Maker
Ml Clay and M4 lorin.erc .1 sis . la-tweca kloai-

gniurry ami 5aiis..<nc street*,

BAN FRANCISCO.
| W“ *■' rvery «|»-«eriprift:i nearly eyeeu-

1eu . It a..k Hunks U.s.td aud Bound to any desired
patlern jur.fly!

FASHIONS FOB ALL SEASONS.

4 a
PARTIES yisiting?aerornento, should bear in aslnd

that the only place to buy a

FINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT
Is at the extensive Establishment r.f

LAMOTT—HATTER,
Corner of Sccnd and J streets ;

Wft*re may always >*e found the largest variety sf
HATS, CAPS, FURS, ROBES. ETC.,

In the State, which he guarantees to sell LOWER
tnan any other House tn the City. Call befor? l *r
chasing and examine his strek. sept(

W. L. MARPLE,
HOUSE. SION AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER,
Olixier and Paper-Hanger.

CARRI.UIF.. 11
. Bannf*rii.Kl«[-,.Tr,nfpart'nciei.Rf*

g.liaa »€., I’aiuln! a*, puevi to snli the

WI\DOW CLASS.
Jan Recrired andfor cite, CHEAP FOR CASH,

10,000 Feet of Window Oloss,
Alt sixes, from SxlO to 30x40. Also, PUTTY, and al
kinds of

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES.
Smalts, Turpentine. Brushes. Gilt Moulding,Gold
Leaf, Bronte, Ac.

|3P“0rders from the country, for work or at
terial,promptly attended to. w. l. MARprr.

mar29 Main st., near ?tony Point, PlacervtOs..

City Sexton and Fn^crtaker..
A. TEDDER,

?BXTON AND L'nDEKTAUK
Keep* cnnstan’ly on hand and makes to

order all siaes of COFFINS Will alro furnish Fune-
rals with Hearse. Carriages, etc. Graves dug—and
everything requisite for Funerals furnished at tbs
shortest notice, and ou the most reasonable terms-

A. Y’EIHlER also manufactures and keeps always,
on hand all kinds and sixes of
Window Bath, Doors,Blinds, Bedstead*

Tables,Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes#
Or any article in Furniture. Carpenter or Cndertak
er#s department—all of which he warrants to b%'
made of the best materials and workmanship-

Manufactoryand Wareroom, next door above the
8©da Factory, above Stony Point, Main street, Pis-
cerville. septl8-8ro

REMOVAL.
S. EldOMser, Pa«n-Ur*k*r,

(Successor to M. Steinberg,)

HAS RFMOYKD Ills place ofbusiness to the store
recettUs ocaupied,by Mrs. Fountain as a Milli-

nery store, where lie will carry on the busine*9 <“

pawn broker as heretofore. aug'Jtf

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
TESTATE OF SIMON MftLFR. Oeceaaed —NoticeXj is hereby given by the Executor of the last wll
and testament of the above named 8imon Miller,
deceased, to the creditors of and all persons haring

claims agulnst said deceased, to exhibit the same
witli the necessary vouchers, within ten months from
the first publication of this notice, to the undersign
ed, at the store of A. A M. Bchwin, In Diamond
Springs, El Dorado County, or the same will be for-
ever barred by law. _

.

Dated-vUiainon 1 Springs, Oclob*r
novlmi MELCHIOR 8CHWTN.

OTIOfl TO CREDITORS.
Dt is hereby given by the undersigned Ex- .
tor af the teat will and testament af EU
WTIO, deceas'd, to the oredllora af and au
flaring claims against said deoeaaed, to ex-
same, with the neneaaary vouch era, wnhm
bs from tbs first publtcatttm oftWa
derrigned, at the office of Carter A MdwjCv.
md Springs, El Dora* OaltfoTDls,
mo will ho fepreer bF»m#

AM09 U BOTEB,
Executor of said

nii ?pr ng«. Nov. 7»h. I 1*?-- novl.Tml


